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CLARKSVILLE, VIRGINIA 23927

rhe Board of Directors of MAIA held their quarterly meeting on March6, l-9a, at 2 PM at the Sernard White hone.in Me;ifield l,cres. Sirectors
Albrecht, _We1ls, Gupton, Johason, Doaaldson, Floreth, Sadler, 6imes, yhite,
N-ichols, Eensley, Clippinger, lilyquist, Fin-la and Yaish anal Securitj' Officer0l1ie were present.

The minutes of the an::ual meeting were approved as circul-ated.
The Ireasurer reported a balance as of this tine of $g7,524.79. Ee

furnished the following infornation about MAtrA. assets: $1684.05 in the
checking account, $'16,640.72 in Dreyfuss and $59,2O0 lnvestments in yirginia
Southern noney market account. Included in the $59,OOO is a CD that caie
due and it was felt to be better invested in the noney narket account.
Another $lOrO00 CD will come due March 8, 1983. t22,5r5.88 assessments have
been collected this year. 72J members have paid and stil1 to be heard fron
are 22O. There are 49 liens - none have been retired. 81 lots and houses
are for sa1e. About 58 of these are Merifield Acres Inc. Two new houses
are uader construction. $10,117.94 were paid to r R s in taxes. the
treasurert s report was accepted.

the Presj.dent reported that the sna1ler of the two hangars at the air-
field had collapsed. The ilensleys placed the louest bid to remove the
debris and clean up. They did a good job. There was no danage to any of
the equipment stored i,n the hangar.

Cqmmittee Reports
the Roeds tommittee meant a week ago to discuss Pete CookIs contract.p. Cook wishes to terminate llis contract, however he owes MA-LA noney on

the equipment we purchased for him, $3140. Mr. Overstreet, MA.lAt s lawyer
has notified lilr. Cook by lettef, 1-'l-8r, that he has 10 days, l-1O-81, to
pay the balance due on the equipnent. Should he not pay we can sell the
equilment at public auction and retrieve sone of the money. It was felt
the equipment would not bring fu11 priee of the debt. After a discussion
about ?ete Cookrs delinquency on paJrments on the equipment and his refusing
to remove snow i-t was decided to wait out the 10 days - then seek a contract
on the work xequired. There shouJ-d be no more hourly wages.

tr'red C1ark, the chairman of the Coumon Facilities was not present.
John Floreth reported a private boat ramp in Merifield at this time was a
dead issue. the Corp. of Engineers saj.d no to al.l requests. It was
suggested rre try to pursue any help we might get through Congressnan Daniel
or Senator John 'darner. Any contact on Capital Ei11 shouLd be pursued.
Jin Donaldson fel,t he had a contact worth talking to for he1p. Joe Noah
and Gary Wilburn gaee us the feed back from a study on our airfield. It is
possible a 1aw suit could be opened against l,Ierifield because of damage to
a plane or individual with regards to the conditions of the fieId. The no
fauLt waivers signed by those using the airfield no longer stand up in court.
After the report on the field and its condition - no insurance, cost of
maintenance, number of people using it, nearest public airport and promise
of a airfibld vrith the saLe of lots fron Merifield Acres Inc. it was decided
that the deci.sion whether the airfj.eld remain open or be closed was a majoi



decision and should be decided by the whole group of PIAIA at the September
annual meeting. It was requested that all written comments on this subject
could be mailed to Frank Clippinger, to be included in the study report to
the whole body. A notion was made and passed to temporarily close the
airport unEil the problems can be resolved. We should also check rdth the a_ttorney
about the legallty of our decislons.

It was requested that our Securi.ty Committee check on the possibility
of the 1oca1 l-aw enforcement officers patrolling our roads. The many com-
plaints of the high speed of so nany cars on our private roads has in-
creased to an alarning rate. Can we use the police on our private roads
for accidents and injurles? How far can we expect orlr Security Patrol
to go or should he even be responsible? There should be more yield
right of way signs. Shoul,d there be a speed limit and how can we enforce
it? ft was requested the Security Comnittee take the above mentioned items
for study and report back to:the Board its rec ommendati ons.

A notion was made and passed to donate $25O.OO 6ach.,to the Fire
Department and the Rescue--Squad of Clarksvi11e.

A notion was made and_ passed to kego the tennis courtq for Merifield
Acres resfdents or land owners and their guests on1y.

The owners of Merifield Acres will be notified in writj-ng about
regulations on the pets i-n our convenants. The animal warden will be
for violators and stray animals.
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the
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We have three different restrictive convenants in Merifield Acres.
1 - Ho11y Park Parcel - These convenants will be transfered fron

Mary Francis to I,lAlA per her agreement.
2 - Fielding Development Parcel - Efforts are being made to have the

convenants covering these land owners transferred to MAIA.
I'ielding Development is no longer in existence.

1- Merifi,eld Acres fncorporated Pareel - Most of this has been
transf ered to MAIA.

s hoped in the near future all land owners in Merifield would be under
same convenants and all controlled by MAIA.

A motion to adjourn was passed.

The next quarterly meeting wifl be held on Suaday, Jule !, 19A7 at
2 P.,q. at Oak Grove Park.

Respectfully submitted,
1Af4, 1(,i(' r'

3etty ila{sh, Secretary




